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MAKES North Carolina Railroad.A horse was frightened to death by a

"

Wilmington Review.

We yesterday met with an attorney
of Mr. W. J. Best, who showed us a
tWrm from him. relative to the re--

ARBAVrirUL OKfiAN, the "M0ZAHT," rewsivio27 stops. ID full sets (,ol:'ei;
pue Re-ds-

, SOLID WALNUT Highly r'oltsi iOLD Looking railroad train at Middletown, mu., io- -
DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH, Case. New and valuable improvements lust kided. Stool, book, music Boxed and dellvpr.Hcently. -

,
CONDENSED SCHEDULES.

TEAIKS GOING EAST.

W EDNfeSPAY,JAN. 18, 1882.

I TEJUS F INTEB8ST.
innt editorial in the. Charlotte Obsebv- -Glasses board cars here, price uNLY tilXTY Bur.i.iuut nKai-int6sviii- (Va.. woolen Mr. Rfist declares that the state- -iI '.in V I

MADE4

KWAn Important dis Net Cash, eatistactlon guaranteed In evnry uur'
ticularor money refunded after one ye;!' T,L09 -- , ttills, recently burned, are to be rebuilt ments are all untrue, . and he evidently

h-t- hlnnd in his eve for somebody, He Every one sold sells another. It Is a biHidin,;Date. Dec 18, '8 1 No. fi5 No 51 No 53
Dally. Dally. Daily.

in
of

property
increase

in thirty days.
it eV.rt1v ho n rran i zed Anvertifement. Order at once. Io.h ng savwi hvfin The assessed value of

Texas is $303,000,000 an
covery, by which

every family may directs his attorneys i) examine weWITH Leave Charlotte. I 4.30 d ml a 30 a ml 8.10 pm corresponaemre. My new f.ictory u- -t comnietcH
capacity 2,0u0 instruments every 2) i ys' vhvPans inSLouis, Mo, with a capital Btock law, preparatory to instituting proceed SRlisbury. 6.17 p m a m umz p mn n ii ii i ii ui fgive their unen Arrive Greensb'ro 8.00 D m 7 .'80 a m II 2 05 a m

$40,000,000 since 18S0.

One of the Liverpool papers refers to
the fact that an American company

litest woor-saviDe- ? wuoo-workin

Vatcpital enaWes m to manufacture ;'t.r
g.ods tor less money thnn ever Aodress tc iIioV very nearjSt. Louis. "The above is from the News and Ob Leave wreensb'ro 8.18 p ni 7.5H a ru ia.i& am

that beautiful fin Arrive N.Danvll!e 10.10 p m 10 (K) a ml 12 23 am upon UiixIKL r . BE TTY,server rne unarioue ujjsjtt
makfis liffht of the nYatter, as well in- - Leave N Danville 1 1.80 p m 10 15 a m

Arrive hichmond, 7.40 a m 3. 55 p m najjiumuu iew Jei vish peculiar to tine haaofftfit-uB00,uu- ior uie yirai ?"""a
em, and" suggests the wisdom ofW 1 dftd it mient. Mr. ueso won b sue auy- -

withlaundry work. DIARY
ELECTRIC

Scouring
POLISH.

VWl ASK owners it tney accept me Leave Greensb rc M. oU a m
Arrive Ralelgb,.. 1.52pm
Leave Kaleith... 2. 7 P mhndv for slander in North Carolina.

kt t tiiinks ia 66 vears of ageYOUR

The Times, the new daily paper of
Baltimore, after an existence of about
two weeks, has suspended.

Mr.Scoville; Guiteau's brother-in-la- w

and counsel, has directed suit to be
brought against the Chicago Herald
for ailegedj libelous publications con

One thin sr. he hasn't the time to spare. est table, caieortar. eic. Pent to any address
receipt on two Three cNx' rTAarps. Ad.irrsArrive Goldsboro' 4.20 pmuoui in ' " .y LAsk your Grocer,

He is too busy now on the completion No. at Greensboro' with H & O.GROCER and handsome as ever, tie reuuu?
hi nouularity in Massachusetts as a OUAhLKrf t. HIKES

48 N. Delaware Ave. Pl.K.i.of the crreat North Carolina by stmBest in itae World. B. B for all points East and West, via Danville.T B. DOBBINS, fnuaaeipm,
from Ntiwbern to Smithfield, fourteenlecturer. nd Richmond, also with tram lor Kaleign ana

Goldsboro.miles west of Goldsboro, and only a AGENTS WANTED AT ONCEa Tnii;un!i crirl sued a man ior No. 55 Connects at Greensboro' with k. s u.
fftw hundred miles east of the Blue R. H. for all points East and West, via Danville

breach of promise,and .provedI him such
Ttidre. When this undertaking has and Hlcbmond.

cerning himself.
M. Gambetta has introduced his bill

for the revision of the French constitu-
tion in the.Cbamber of Deputies.

rri. C.-l rt C). o ftnohn rv and Other

No. 53 --Connects at Greensroro' with a, & D,
heen comnietea Mr. jsest win ue com- -

to sell the Life and Complete History of

THE TRIAL OF GUITEAU.
a scoundrel tnat me JrJm;""
she ought to pay him something B. a lor all points East and West, via Danville. j i. ii .

railed to turn nis attention to tne re only.marrying mm. sources of his remaikable mind, to say
A ketch of his erratic career and FULL HIS TirvTRAINS GOING WEST.Kansas City, Mo continues to groy i Rnffliahmen are interest- - nothing of those of the Mullet road, to
of the strange scents and startling Disci.osvkf.-- ;rapidly, and the Times predicts tnat its jg themselves in a scheme for the re- - I developing that section of country

.nniafmn wiu consiaerauiy eiuwu which lies between Newbern and Date, Dec. 18, '81lief of the destitute Jews in Russia. No. 50
Dail.

No. 52
Dally.

No. 54
Dkily

oi nis inai; mi? uiusi cusny ui remnrKaDie In
annals of crime, well Illustrated, win i

immensely. Agents outfit Fnc. Terms to null's
liberal. Address HUBBARD BROS

r , 1.1 fKia rraar Morehead Citv and which is now but100,000 uy LU3 UlUOC vn. vuw to infomatinnai hicvcle race be-- Leave Goldsboro'little known to the patrons of thea i a w m w

Paterson. N. J., with its 51,000inhab Publishers, Atlanta, (j.i
North Carolina System. Keep a stiff Arrive Raleigh,..

Leave Baleih,
Leave Richmond.tants, Is noted chiefly for its silt mills.

uDrer Hd. Bro. Jones. Mr. Best won't 11.25 pm

12 20 p ml
12 40 pro
400 pm

12 07 pm
6 30 pm
8.30 pm
8.40 p m

10.37 m

She has 100 OI inese ana vuey " N.Danville 7 48pmhurt ye. 7.H5 a m
tt 30 a in
9 85 a m

h so p iiployment to aoout ii.uuu vpeiwvco. Arrive Greensb'ro
Leave Greensb'ro 9.35 p m

11.15 pmirir. Scoville Directs Hlaj Coaukd toThe banking, mining, insurance ana

8 0 LB MEDAL AWigjcgtne Autnor.Anvjwand (treat- M..,f
tc&l Work, warranted the bes t ,ncheapest, indispensable to evi i
tnan.entitled "the Science of Li '

;" bou-- ,i
?f8t-iP5S5c- muslin, embossed'
full pp.ccntains beaut i i
Steel en(?raTinK8, 125 present).
t'0"8. .Rnce only 81.25 sent by
Bill . illustrated sample, 6 eon'sSend now.Addrefts Pp.nt.,'- - ii V

11.22 am
1.05 pm

Leave Salisbury,
Arrive Charlotte,Hrlngr & Libel fruit. 12.40 a m 1225 mother corporations oi jan.xranciBw,

tween Keen.English, and Price, Ameri-
can, was won Saturday by the former.

The widow of the late Hon. John a
Wise, who was a brother of the late
Gov. Henry A. Wise, died Friday, in
Norfolk county, Va., aged 70 years.

Jerre Williams, a negro naurderer
was hanged at Savannah, Monday. He
confessed his crime, warned his hearers
against gambling and drinking, and
mt his fate without flinching.

in Petersburg, Va., Friday night,
Norman and Emmett Jones, brothers,
KAama involved in a auarrel. during

Washington, Jan. 15 Mr. George
Scoville, counsel for Guiteau, sent the
following telegram to-nig- a copy of

N. V. N. C HAILKO.ID.
Cal distributed $io,ii&DWinuiviucuuD
last year.

The estimates of the Florida orange
crop vary widely. Col. Elliott, of JacH-- G0IN9 WEST MJFT P 1! Institute Dr. i

" r!'
iKER, No. 4 Bulrinchst! V;urnwhich is furnished for publication:

NO. 50 Daily.Washinaton. D. C, Jan. 15. Tenny,
Flower & Cratty, Attorneys, Chicago,
111.: Commence libel suit in U. S. Court

Leave Greensboro 9.51 p m
Arrive Kernersville 11.07 pm
Arrive Salem 11.50 v m

ITS POPULABITY UNPARALLELED

130,000 SOLD ! ARE Wanted to siaiiiirfor me against Herald Com NO. 52 Daily, except Sunday.
i ii t9 wonuenui auu increasing tie mnna tor by tarpany ana .rainier ior puuncauoua Leave Greensboro 1 0.00 a mvwotuv , t , i . : . -

H

the best, most popular and cheapestThursday. My residence is Wisconsin Ariive Kernersville 1 l.no a m
Arrive Salem 11.30 a m

sonvilie, puts ine nuiuuei
while the Palatka Journal says it will.
reach 84,000,000.

The total number of land owners in
Ireland is 68,758, of whom 36,144 are the
possessors of less than one acre each,
or only about 9,000 acres all told. It
follows, then, that, with this relatively
insignificant exception, the nearly 21,-000,0-00

acres of Irish soil are owned by
32,614 persons.

PRICE
ONLYLIFE OF GARFIELD $2Will write fully w.

"George Scoville. GOING EAST.
The "Dublications referred to are

NO. 51 Daily, except Sunday.said to be articles in the Chicago Her
Leave Salem 7.30 a mald charging Mr. Scoville with fraud m Arrive Kernersville 8.04 am
Arrive Greensboro 9.00 a niconnection wnn nis koidk iuiu uaun.- -

This work is pboftjselt illustrated, tells the
entire thrilling story of bis eventful lite and traulc
death; has been critically revised and approval by
one of his most Intimate personal Irleuds: has far
outsold all other editions because tUe best and
cheapest, and our terms to agents are the most
liberal of any. Superb Steel Plate Portraits Free!
Outfit 50c.

For proof of encellende, saleablllty, success of
agents and terms addres at oDce,

HUBBARD BKOS., Pubs.. Phlla.

ruptcy some years since. NO. 53-D- aily.

Leave Salem 4.30 p m
Arrive Kernersville 5. 1 0 p m
Arrive Greensboro 6 80 p m

which the latter was staDoea in iue le-
gion of the heart with a large pocket-knif- e

in the hands of the former, and
is prbably fatally wounded.

Henry Addison, eon of a late mayor
of Alexandria, Va., committed suicide
Sunday evening by cutting his throat
at his --residence in Georgetown, D. C.

He was 46 years of age and unmarried.
The act is supposed to have been caused
by temporary aberration of mind.

Martin Hughes died at Hawley, Pa.
on January 8, at the age of 94 years-H- e

had been an invalid for more than
a year. It is reported that over $100,-00-0

insurance was held on his life in
Pennsylvania "graveyard" insurance
companies by residents of Wayne coun

The extent of the manufacture or
"pure olive oil" from cotton seed is in-

dicated by export statistics from Jiew
Orleans. Of six million gallons shipped
thence during 1879-'9- 0, 88 per cent was
sent to tne Mediterranean and French

of this amount to

The human voice in its sweetness and purity Is
dellcionsly musical; with throat afiection and
coughs it loses all attractions. Dr. Bull s cough
syrup restores it when failing through coughs,

I

If CHAS. R. JOJNKB, l

II SoleAg't.Charlotte.N.G. JJ

mtaccllatteofcg. gc??L----.

Pullman Sleeting Cars WMt Owecolds, etc
On Train No. 51. between itlanta and New

York, via Dantllle.Utou &&vzxtiszmznts. On Train No. B5, between Augusta and Wash-
ington, via Danville.

on Train No. 53, between Atlanta and
via Danville.

Italy.
A nine-poun- d nugget of gold was re-

cently found near Dahlonega, Ga, In
the mine of the Messrs. Lumsden, m
White county, a gold
nugget was recently taken out, and
there is considerable excitement just

On Train No. 50, between New York and AUanta
via Danville.

ty, Pa. Most Oi ine pouciea woio la-su- ed

since August last.

The Care of Infant,

On Train No. 52, between Washington and Au-

gusta, via Danvi le.
On Train No 54, between-Washingto- and At-

lanta, via Danville.
MThroueh Tickets on sale at Greensboro',

Ralelah, UoUlsboro', SalUb'iiy and Charlotte, and
pilncipal points Sf utb, .Souihwest. West. North
and East. Ji r Frnlgrant Bates to Louisiana, Tex-r,s- ,

Aikansas and the Southwest, address.
A. POPE,

('er.ernl Fas seneer Agent
decSl Hlchwond, Va.

t;;l
iiGENERAL FEED DEALERS

now in the Nacoochee valley, owing to
the opening of a new deposit of gold,
probably the richest in the State.

It is not generally known that there
are fifteen bridges that now span the
Mississippi River. They are at St,
Louis, Hannibal, Louisiana, Quincy,
Keokuk, Hock Island, Dubuque. Clin-

ton, Prairie du Chien, Hastings, La
Sabula. Winona, St. Paul and

IS EITHER LIQUID OB DBY F0BM

That Acts at the same time on

The American.
One of the greatest imperfections in

our system of educating women is the
neglect of proper training for that most
important duty of their lives the man-
agement of their children. Among la

-- AND-

TEE LITEM, TEE BOWELS,ANT s,COMMISSION MJBCH ANT AWD TEE KIDffETS.

PIAWO.WHY ARE WE SICK?CHURLOTTE, N. C.
NOTICE.

boring people, It is very coumiuu iui a
girl six or seven years old to be left in
charge of a baby brother or sister,
while the mother is out for a day's
work; and this little creature, guided
by the instinct implanted in every fe-

male breast, soon learns to care for Iver
ohnrerp. and it is often wonderful to ob

Became tee allow these great organ to

become clodded or torpid, and poitonout

Minneapolis. On the Missouri River
there are bridges at St. Charles, Boon-vill- e,

Glasgow, Kansas City, Fort
Leavenworth, Atchison, St. Joseph
Plattsmouth, Omaha and Bismarck.

"OURSTJANT to a decree oT tli Supoiior Court of
i Mecklenburg, I wt 1 sell at fublic Auc:ion atthehvmorsare therefore forced into the blood THE HIGHEST AWARDS;were granted

our PIANOS
WE BAVE SOW ON BAUD : that should be expelled naturally.M In the GREAT WORLD'S PAIR in LONDON,court house in Cnarloite, on

MONDAY, THE.27TH OK FSBUUAltY. 18S2, 1851; at the GREAT EXPOSITION in PARIS.
1867; at the INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION
in CHILI. 18T5; and at the errand CENTENftteme the week of Superior Court.) th;it aiu;itle

lot or narct-- of land lyina between tne intersectionJUST RECEIVED, ONECAR LOAD
serve the skill and tenderness with
which the duty 4s performed. In the
more wealthy classes the girl has no
cnrh nnnnrtnnitv : she has a doll to

From Florence la Wilson.
Wilmington Review.

Hon. R. R. BriJgers, President of the
NIAL EXHIBITION in Philadelphia, 1S70.of the iorth Carolina Bollroad track hnd Tta.ieWILL SURELY CURE street, adjoining tbe P M. Brown lot ana oibeis,

now known as the Butler propeny. All persona wishing- to purchase (or ex
KIDNEY DISEASES, amine) instruments are respectfully inResold because of nu; chLSe; at !ate Sit;3 lnV.ms

vited to visit oar warerooms.tn pinnlv.Fresh Virginia Meal
Terms-rl- cash; balimce on 3 and B months Send for Circular and Price List.credit, with interest. Tit e reserved as set ur.ty tor

balance. tl. riArifumjiin,

dress and undress, and by especial favor
is allowed to look at the baby in the
nurse's lap, but at an early age must
begin to acquire the accomplishments
calculated to make her "shine in socie-
ty," and to render her an attractive and
agreeable companion. In the first in-

stance, the child's doll is a living being,

dec'24 d oaw tds commissioner.

LIVER COM PLAINT,
PILEt CONSTIPATION, rEEABT

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,
XSO NERVOUS PISORDEttS,

by causing free action of these organs and
restoring their power to throw off disease.

w .nir.ii Ttil!nn nains and achesl

GMCKERING & SONSFOB
120 Fifth Avenue. N.Y. I 156 Tremont St., Boston

0F NEW WHITB C0EN
1 oooB03HELS
cyr- - BARRELS OF PEARL GEIT3.

Wilmington and W eldon Railroad and
the Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad, has returned from Fayette-ville- ,

where he has been on matters con-

nected with the survey of the new road
which it is proposed to construct from
Wilson to Florence, with the view of
shortening the distance through the
South. Col. Bridgers states that the
engineers will probably get fairly at
work in the country to-da- y, there being
two surveys both under the direction
of Col. Flemming Gardner,' one of
which goes South from Fayetteville to

MATIS W. IT. CHICK,RHEu
Paving removed t- - the shop, onTryon street, everWhy tormented vdth Piles, Coastlpttlom! f Dee30-dfcw- 4w

CAR LOAD BRAN, Neuralaia, Sciatica. Lumbago,and she has every chance ot gaining a
knowledge that will be of inestimable
vahifl to her when she becomes a moth

the Indenendent book Lauder lrue is
rwiw TfiHdv to receive oniers tor Huut, bioisSa n lif lngnieucu vkI 1 i nr .Irk 1i&daehll

1
1 CAR LOAD CORN and PEA MEAL MIXED and ORNAjiE.fi i a Li tiicu as

! CAR LOAD PATAPSCO PATENT PROCESS I

bcmiimo v " "n nj onuuro
Use KIDNE rejoice in health.

It Is put up tn Dry TesetaMe Form, In tin
cans one package of which makes six qnarts of
mediclna. ALso ia Uquld Varwm, rery Cometm-trte-d,

for those that cannot readily prepare It.

tylt acts with equal efficiency in aither form.

GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 41.00
WELLS, BICHAKDSOX & Cc.Prop'a,

er, although she may be otherwise un-

taught; in the second, the child be-

comes a polished woman, who, when
married, must either entrust the care
of her child to a nurse, or learn by a
bitter experience, and sometimes at the
sacrifice of a life most dear to her, the
nffip.i of maternitv. A few hours taken

Guildin?, Kalsomii)Insr, -- Frescoing, kFlorence and the other JSortn to Wil-
son. The survey, it is thought, will
probably be completed by March 1st.

Col. Bridgers thinks that public opin

A JT1.ULI a,
CAR LOADS TIMOTHY HAY,

2
AND

WILL filiDLY PTE PRICES

janfi tf g XVIGTQRgJUST RECEIVED.
rWill send the dry postpaid.) BtmBOTOH, TT.

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil
aa a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one Buffering
with pain uu have cheap and positive proof of ita
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTS AJTD J3EALEES

IS MEDICINE.

A. VOGETJER & CO.,
Baltimore, Md, U. 8.

dee 80 ast w 17

ion in regard to tne Dunaing oi tnia
road has gone ahead too fast. In re-

sponse to inquiries from us he states
that the survey, which is merely a pre-

liminary survey, is the only thing which
has been decided upon as yet This sur-vb- v

is made merelv with the intention

March 27d&wly THLOEIDA ORANGES and LEMOfc; also on
--TO-

BOTH THE WHOLESALE and RETAIL TRADE. s
X1

from the time too often wasted in the
unsuccessful attempt to create a lin-

guist or a musician, and spent in im-

parting even an elementary training in
the care of children, would be neither
missed nor regretted. A step in the
right direction has been taken by the
introduction of the study of physiology
in many schools ; but much has yet to
be done.

hand Turkeys. Geese, Epgs and Cranberries,

Buckwheat Flour and New Orl ans Molasses.
Respectfully sollciUng a Bhaie ef your

jtB-SK- NI) FOR Cr3.CTJLAK.S.C5Come and See dec23 S- - 3L HOWELL..patronage, we are respectfully,
3ecl8 A. J. BEALL & CO.

Victor Sewing; lacMne Ss

of finding out the cost of the construc-
tion of such a road. There are no or-

ders as yet to build and no such ar-

rangements have been made. The sur-
vey, when completed, is to be submit-
ted to the Board of Directors.

In answer to questions from us Col.
Bridgers states that although there had
been no determination to that effect ar-

rived at yet, he was certain that the
road would be built some time in the

3 MIDDLETOW5", COSN.
SOUTHFRX OFFICE No. 8 N. Charle3 street,--THE

Teleg-rap- Post and AnlmaU.
gL James' Gazette.

Herr Nielsen, the director of the
Norwegian telegraphs, recently pub-

lished some curious facts which have
come under his observation. Wherever
the telegraph wires were carried
through the forests twenty years the

Baltimore, Md.
DEALER IN novll d&wCOFFEE.near future, say in tnree years irom

FINEST SET Everybody wants It, but very few get it,
Stnra HAfltAW Rflnms wnivps riisaDDearea ana nave uoi biuot because most people do not know how to DO M Piselect coffee, or it is spoiled in the roasting

or making. To obviate these difficulties
returned. Of course this may be due
to other cause, or to accident ; but it has
always been popularly believed that, no
matter how famished wolves may be,
aslight fence made merely with a cord
stretched between two posts will drive

this time. If begun in tnree years,
say in 1885, it would be completed in
1887, as it would probably require
about two years to construct it. It
might be begun earlier, however. He
looked upon the matter as an absolute
necessity. He thinks that it cannot in-

jure Wilmington, while it will be sure
to benefit the city if her merchants will
but display the energy and enterprise
necessary to compete with other cities.
Thfi conntrv between Fayetteville and

has been our study. Thurber's package
Coffees are selected by an expert who un
derstands the art ot blending various fla
vors. They are roasted in the most perfect
mannsr fit is imnossible to roast well in

JtUlVUj lAUUJUVlUj AMliVUJ

J Bedroom Furniture
TO CALL A?

them back. Anotner singular uung ia
that the vibration which the wind,
striking the wires, conveys to the posts,

tn b mistaken bv the large
small quantities), then put in pound pack
ages in the bean, not ground,) bearing our
signature as a guarantee of genuineness, EDDINS'

30METH1NC
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter bow
poor it may naturally be.
Hasan's Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly removes
Freckles, Tan, Redness,
Ronghness, Eruptions, Vul-
gar Flushings, etc., etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

No lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

the Carolina Central, Col. Bridgers says,
is a very fine turpentine country and
the new road, would throw this busi-
ness directly into the lap of the city.

and each package contains the Thurbar
rwMnA for makinsr cood Coffee. We BOOK

green woodpeckers for the working of
worms inside the posts. The birds,
therefore, peck at the posts near the
insulators until they destroy them ; and
one was shown at the electrical exhibi-
tion with a hole thus made quite
through it, and large enough to admit

pack two kinds, Thurber's "No. 31,

strong and pungent, Thurber's "No. 41, STORK .KowPoM to Hoarded.CITY. mild and rich. One or the other willN0W IN THExjfev ll ftgolo inlttw. Y&& Bon.
An additional and bv no Imeans ade-- suit every taste. They have the three

th hand ana arm. Ajiomer uiu-ui-u

jin atftlv unrrreciated cause of the strln-- 1 ofmoA i that the Btones of the mounds BEFORE YOU MAKEgreat points, good quality, honest quan-tit- u.

reasonable price. A8k your Orocer- . , J .. ,la I ww . " . 1
' gency Ot money is wegrowiuui. mo nicn steaay tne posts were coibwwuj i

A LARGE STOCK IF FURNITURETinware & House Furnishing Goods for Thurber's roasted Coffee in pound pack-
ages, "No. 34" or "No. 41." Do not bo putscattered in all directions wnue tne

posts themselves were knocked about.
rhia waa loner a mvsterv. until the

assion ior noareting goia amuuu mc
ower classes wit the increase of prop-rt.- v:

Our- - Immense foreign popula-- Your Holiday Purcha
. off with any other kind your own palate
will tell you what is besttian does not crave half as much for

tsinAT mnnev aa it does for eold. Some marks of bears' paws were observed on
the firround. The theory is that the

MANTELS and GRATES

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. AT WHOLESALE AND BET AIL Where persons desire it we also furnish
the "Ideal" Coffee-po- t, the simplest, best
and cheapest coffee-p- ot In existence,
Oroftftra who sell our Coffee keep them.

We will not here attempt

to enumerate what wo have

bat If you will call we will satisfy you that we have

the finest assortment of

noise made by the wires in the wind is
mistaken by the bear for the humming
of bees, and that he does the mischief
in trying to get at the honey.

Goats) to Protect Sheep.
New York Sun.

Particular attention paid to

ROOFING AND SPOUTING. E, M.ANDREWS, Jan. 22
Ask for descriptive circular.

Respectfully, &a.,
H. K. & P. B. THTJRBER & CO.,

of them the Italians, the Austrians
and- - the Russians, for instance had
some sad experience with paper money
at home. They don't know anything
about the solidity of greenbacks, bank
notes, bonds and saving banks. What
they are anxious to get is a gold piece,
and the moment they get it they hide
it. Nothing but the opportunity of buy-

ing at a bargain land, cattie or a house
ever brings these gold pieces out

None but Unit-clas- s hands employed. Call for the Importers, Wholesale Grocers and CoffeeFRAMES.i Roasters, New YorU.WHITE FRONT.
P. 8. As the largest dfcalers in food proBiRLEY SHEAF STOVE. HOLIDAY GOODS- -

JanlO ducts In the world, we consider it our in

The farmers of Hunterdon and Som-

erset counties, New Jersey, use goats to
protect their sheep from dogs. Two
goats can drive away a dozen dogs, and
two are arjput all each farmer puts in
with his sheep. '4.B soon ft? a dog enters
the field at night the goats attack him.
and their butting propensities aretoO
Tnnp.h for th canine, who soon finds

oct29
--:0:gttttcattonaL

again, ix nas Deen caiuuisttcu vu
some 6200,000,000 have thus been ab-

stracted from the circulation during
the last three years of growing pros

ever brought to this market.

terest to manufacture only pure and whole-

some goods and pack them in a tidy and
satisfactory manner. All goods bearing
pur name are guaranteed to be of superior
quality1,' ptjtre and wholesome, and dealer,
are authorized to refund the' purchase Cajl and see our Display whether you tuy cr

A SPLEUDID ASSORTMENT price in any case where customers haveJ

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
HfTBLISHBO TS 1703,

MEBANEVILLE, IT. 0.,

PBE-BMIHBH- T

A fine !gt of

himself rolling over and over. A few
repetitions of this treatment causes the
dog to quit the field,, limping and yell-

ing. Formerly, when a dog entered a
sheep field at night, the sheep would
run wildly around and cry piteously.
fiinna iVia ana t have been used to guard

perity throughout the continent, wo-
men represent a very important factor
in this hoarding process. A woman of
almost any European nationality pre-
fers a gold coin to a piece of clothing,
a piece of furniture, or anything else-ex- cept,

possibly, a piece of jewelry.
An old Frenchman told me the other
day that he ft?oids ever going home

cause for dissatisfaction, it 13 therefore
to the Interest of both dealers and con-

sumers to use Thurber'a brands.

all degclntfon8, lust received. Rem-- :of
Among Southern Boarding Schools
for boys In age, numbers and area of
of patronage. Messing club JA of a
mile from Barracks for young men of
small means. Tbe 176th session be
sins January 1 1 th. 1 882. Tor cata

WIGORflTORI
them, they form in line behind the
sroats and seem to enjoy the fun. The
idea of utilizing goats in this way came
fom Uie West, where they are put in
sheep pens fo 4x0 awa7 es.

-- 91

noue can nnder-bu- y us, and none can
under sell us.

decl8Photograph Frames,
with a gold piece in nis pocpei, uu ue
is sure that his wife would steal it at
night and try to persuade him peitf
morning that the coin must nave rolled
out of the vest pocket "Yes, she is a
very honest woman," added be. "She
would never touch he bank note, but
her passion for hoarding gold is invin-
cible. I don't mind it, though, for she

logue giving full

decl7 tf Superintendent. "gov jlale.Fell SL$d Broke Hie Necjs.
Vjcksbubg, Jan. 17. John Webb,

analnper at the ice house here, fell
ST CHARLES HOTEL.

PEADQUAkTIBS TQB DEUMMEES.
.

" 1

STATEsyjLLjI, H. G.

THI8 house has been leased for a term of years
sirs. Dr. Reeves, whose Intention is to

keen a strictly first-cla- ss house Id every "respect.

Greensboro Female College,

GRKENSEOBXX K. C.- -

will give it all back if a rainy aay Frame Moulin kfrom the 'second story window last
evening, breaking his neck.

s - -
inn for m&ktosT DfVSSfitS 0OID68a

comes.

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N.Y.
, FOB SALS BY ALL J3KUQOI8TS.

,' tml8--doo- d ww ly. ;

rrHE Snrlne Session of 1882 Will
Commodious sample rooms pn ftr&t and second-- AT-X begin on Wednesday, January ' Flood on tbo Cnmfcerlsmd --Six Hnn-drc- d:

Families prlveit from Their
Borneo

QITY PROPERTY
?Pft SALis.

DESIRABLE residence, three blocks fi i f'A public square in charlotte, will be sold i?
and On reasonable terms to the right kU-- i:'

purchaser. The dwelling is on a full lot. h"
comfortable rooms, brick kitchen, fine eli o'

ter, etc. - The house Is admirably adapteu u" ;

residence of a lawyer, doctor or preacher, na'
an admirable library or Btudy room, built r

purpose. For furtfisr particulars, price. te'
etc.: apply at THIS 0 ICt"

July20.dtf

lifuurn.
The patronage of the pupil is solicited
lulyl.dtf.

11th. Charges per session oi twenty
weeksr Board (exclusive of lights
and washing) and tuition, tax full En-
glish course. 876.00. Extra studies Nashville. Tenn-- Jan. 17. At 9 Van Ness' Gallery.moderate, ifor particulars appiy to .

decl8 tl .i .President,
o'clock p. mi the river is rising at the
rate of one inch per hour, now 60 feet

dec!8 tf

make some sufferer of your acquaintance a present
of a bottle of Dr. Bull's cough syrop and note the
benefit it will do him and the thanks yon will re-

ceive.. f SH
PBJEMATTJB4 LOSS OF THE HUB

May be entirely prevented by the use of BUB

RETT'S COCOAINX. Ko other compound pos-

sesses the peculiar properties which so exactly

suit the various pqpdiUdos of, the human harr. it
softens the ban when harsh and, dry. It. soothes
Uie lrritatedicea. : tt affords the richest lustre. It
prevents the hair from falling oa It promotes Its
healthy, vigorous growth. It Is not greasy . nor
stleky. tt leave no disagreeable odor. It kllla
dandruff. ,v::. .; .

and 1 Inch ovetgauge. A steaay rain
prevails. Nearly six hundred families ot tobacco known as TheIt t We continue to act as Solicitors forPatents, Caveats,

Trade Marks. Copyrights, etc., for the United States,Old Oaken Bucketxeuriveu irum uieir. uuubco.Tbe City Lot for Sale CheapChew only the brand of tobaooo Known at Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. ; We
Bucket iOld Oaken have bad tnlrty-fiv- e rears experience. 3

IHH Trfrf on th MU-nn- r of "Wlnth stwet anuPatentsobtained through us are noticed in the
Awkricak. This larcro and SDle&did illus A- - Korth Carolina Railroad, fronting 140teei

OTART LING
W DISCOVERY!

L08T MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful tmpradsnee causing Prema-

ture Decay, Nervous Debility,. Lost Manhood, etc
having tried In vain every known remedy, h dis-

covered a simple self cure, which he wilX srad FEIB
to his fellow-sufferer- s, address J. II. 11CVbh
43 Chatham St., N. Y. -
EeptlS

trated weeklTnaDer.i3.20ayear3bOwsthe Progress

'
To an who aire raftering from the errors and in-

discretion of youth, nervous weakness, early deeay
ossofmanhood, AcI will send a recipe that trtfl
r ir nf rhargk. This ereat remedy

ith fttiwAt anri 1 Qft foot nn tfca Korth '"'TAry

THI old Oaken Bucket,
iron bound bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket.
That bung In the welL

' '. CB1S. B. JOKES.
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Age nt.

Liberal terms to dealers.

of Science, i very Interesting, and has an enormous. Railroad, will either be sold as a whole or d

Into two lots of 70 by 1 96 leet Suitable eitner

ldineor factory Durooses. ADPiyto rirfl. I

old Oaken Bucket, .THE iron-boun- d bucket,
The moss-covere- d bucket, . . ,

ThatbupglothelweP.

CHiB. JONES,
Charlotte, U. C, Sole Agent

' Liberal term to dealers. ; -

circulation, taoress tounn uu., raiera solici-
tors. Pub's. 6i ScTJomno akkmcan, 87 Park Row,was discovered by a missionary to 8ouU .Ameriea. Burnett's Xlarorlng Extracts areknwn to be the
aewxors:. ' ManqoooKaponttmentairee. , Jun26,tf (

" jy&PH"- - .
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